Dynamic analysis of above-knee amputee gait.
It is important to understand the characteristics of amputee gait to develop more functional prostheses. The aim of this study is to quantitatively evaluate amputee gait by dynamic analysis of the musculoskeletal system during level walking and stair climbing. Dynamic analysis using gait analysis, electromyography and musculoskeletal modeling for above-knee amputees (n=8) and healthy adults (n=10) was performed to evaluate the muscle balance, muscle force, and moment of each major muscle in each ambulatory task. Time-distance parameters and the kinematic parameter of gait analysis were calculated, and a root mean square electromyogram of major muscles and hamstring and tibialis anterior coactivity was measured using electromyography. Lastly, dynamic analyses of above-knee amputee gaits were performed using musculoskeletal models with scaled bones and redefined muscles for each subject. Most kinematic parameters showed statistically no difference among the tasks, excluding pelvic tilt, pelvic obliquity, and hip abduction. Major muscle activities and coactivities of the hamstring and tibialis anterior showed that the stair ascent task needed more muscle activity than the stair descent task and level walking. The muscle activity and coactivity of amputees were greater than those of healthy subjects, excluding the hamstring coactivity during stair ascent (P<0.05). Lastly, dynamic analysis showed that weakened abductor and excessive adductor and then inadequate torque during all tasks were quantitatively observed. Dynamic analysis of amputee gait enabled us to quantify the contribution of major muscles at the hip and knee joint mainly in daily ambulatory tasks of above-knee amputees and may be helpful in designing functional prostheses.